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Pan MacMillan, United Kingdom, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Reprint. Language: English .
Brand New Book. On the morning after he has celebrated his 60th birthday party at a celebrity-filled
party, Ned Marriott is in bed with his partner, Emma, when there s a knock on the door. Detectives
from the London police force s Operation Millpond have come to arrest him over an allegation of
sexual assault. Ned is one of the country s best-known historians - teaching at a leading university,
advising governments and making top-rating TV documentaries - but this historic claim from
someone the cops insist on calling the victim threatens him with personal and professional ruin and
potential imprisonment. Professor Marriott would normally turn for support to Tom Pimm, his
closest friend at the university, but Tom has just been informed that a secret investigation has raised
anonymous complaints, which may end Dr Pimm s career. Swinging between fear, bewilderment
and anger, Ned and Tom must try to defend themselves against the allegations, and hope that no
others are made. The two men s families and friends are forced to question what they know and
think. Can the complainants, detectives, HR teams, journalists and Tweeters who...
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Excellent eBook and helpful one. This can be for all who statte there was not a worthy of studying. You will not feel monotony at at any moment of your
respective time (that's what catalogs are for regarding when you request me).
-- Pr incess McCulloug h-- Pr incess McCulloug h

This publication is wonderful. I actually have go through and i am sure that i am going to going to study once more once more down the road. I am easily
could get a enjoyment of studying a written book.
-- Moz elle Ha lvor son-- Moz elle Ha lvor son
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